REPORTER’S NEWS
Wild Things 4-H Club Report
January 2014
Submitted By: Savannah Sampson

Place: Leader's House; Date: January 13, 2014; Time: 7:00
Number Present: 15; Members: 8; Parents: 7; Visitors: 0; Total Attendance: 15

Secretary, Savannah Sampson called the meeting to order at 7:05PM. After pledges, the treasurer's report was read. Gabrielle and Sydney Wise shared that one of their baby ducks hatched and their uncle had a baby calf. Alexis Sampson shared that two of her hens turned out to be roosters instead of hens.

The club discussed animal ear tags, doing a Christmas tree for Hospice, Fun Run/Walk through Leonardtown, Lowes Build & Grow and new member orientation on 02/05/14. For the County Achievement Banquet, Melanie Buckler and Bryce Hurry have volunteered for registration, Gina Baker for hostess and Sydney Wise & Alexis Sampson for door prizes. Gabrielle Wise and Savannah Sampson would like to decorate a table at the Achievement banquet.

Old Business: Record books are done. We had 100% of all members turn in record books.
New Business: Club achievement celebration is set for February 23, 2014 at Bert's. We set the next meeting date for February 11th, 2014.

REPORTER’S NEWS
Wild Things 4-H Club Report
February 2014
Submitted By: Savannah Sampson

1. Place: Leader's house; Date: February 11, 2014; Time: 7:00
2. Number Present: members: 11; Parents: 9; Visitors: 1; Total Attendance: 21

Vice President, Gina Baker, called the meeting to order at 7:11 PM on February 11, 2014. After pledges, Historian Emilie Rice read the secretary’s minutes from the last meeting and Gina read the treasurer's report. Alexis Sampson shared that her Americana hen has started laying blue eggs. Our leader gave us a report on the highlights of the leader’s meeting on February 3rd.

Old business: We got a county of who is going to the county achievement banquet, chose our friend of 4-H and made plans for our club achievement celebration. It will be held at Bert's Restaurant on February 23rd. Gabby Wise and Bryce Hurry went to weigh in on January 18th and Savannah Sampson went to the officer's training workshop on January 18th. Mia Nungesser attended the new member orientation on February 5th. We all brought coats for the coat drive and took pictures for the newspaper.

New business: Diamond Clover forms are due in March for anyone who wants to participate. MCE volunteer training is available online, but you must turn in paperwork to the county office first. Sheep and goat webinars are happening every Thursday evening in February. There is also a horse committee meeting every Monday for anyone who wants to learn more about horses.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:40 and Erica and Ashby Oliver provided snacks. Madison Rice demonstrated how to make a Valentine wood craft and everyone got to make one. Our next meeting will be on March 4th and Gina Baker will bring snacks.
REPORTER’S NEWS
Wild Things 4-H Club Report
March 2014
Submitted By: Savannah Sampson

Place: Leader's House; Date: March 12, 2014; Time: 7:02 p.m.
Number Present: Members: 12; Parents: 7; Visitors: 1; Total Attendance: 20

Leader, Terry Gibbons called the meeting to order at 7:02 PM. After pledges, Savannah Sampson read the minutes and Terry read the treasurers report. Gabrielle Wise shared that her uncle’s 5 cows had 1 calf each and that she got more chickens and ducks. Mia Nungesser shared that her media teacher was going to have a baby and Sydney Wise shared that her horse instructor was having a baby too.

Old Business: The County Achievement Banquet seemed to be hot and long but a suggestion was that we do a few awards and take a break for dinner, then do more awards. The Wild Things also got club of the year! The club achievement at Bert’s was good and everyone was there. The coat drive picture was in the Enterprise. We got all of the diamond clover forms. Party Light fliers were handed out. We will get 50% of the total sales.

New Business: For our Easter basket donation to Angel’s Watch Homeless Shelter, we need bring Easter baskets and candy to the next meeting. Officer changes: Gina Baker is president, and Gabby Wise is vice president. The club will probably go visit a horse farm. We also discussed a florist field trip to make and learn about bouquets and different plants. The next meeting will be held on April 1, 2014.

REPORTER’S NEWS
Wild Things 4-H Club Report
September 2014

Place: Leaders House Date: 9/9/14 Time: 7:08 – 7:35

Number Present: 15 Members: 10 Parents: 4 Visitors: 1

The meeting was called to order by President Gina Baker at 7:08 pm. Haley Clevenger read the minutes. Christian Windsor from Chaptico Chargers spoke to us about his Diamond Clover project. He needs help painting the benches at Elm’s Beach Community Park. We will support his project.

Old Business included that our booth got a red ribbon at the state fair. Also we went to visit Cecil creak horse Farm on August 16th. Everyone got to learn how to groom a horse, tack a horse and we all rode the horses. It was an enjoyable afternoon and we want to thank Cindy and Bobby Wise for organizing and supervising the event. At the county fair Alexis and Chance Sampson and Gina Baker are going to make a cake for the cake auction. We will cover the 4-H building at our scheduled time during the fair.

New business included a report on the progress of our new t-shirts from Mr. Sampson. Our leader has also ordered a new banner from All American Specialties. We set a date of October 27th for our Fall for 4-H pumpkin carving event.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:35 pm and Chance and Alexis brought snacks.

Secretary, Haley Clevenger
On October 27th, the Wild Things 4-H Club held their annual Fall for 4-H pumpkin carving event. Our club wanted to do a promotional activity to invite potential new members to a fun activity. There had been several calls from people wanting to join our club and several families signed up at the fair. We ordered pizza and each member brought a snack or drinks to share. Our leader got the pumpkins from a local vendor for $3.00 a piece. We invited everyone who was interested in joining and the local 4-H office as well. Twelve members and their families came and 1 guest came who wants to join our club. Everyone had fun carving the pumpkins and we got lots of good pictures.
REPORTER'S NEWS
Wild Things 4-H Club Report
November 2014

Place: Leaders House  Date: 11/5/2014  Time: 7:00 p.m.

Number Present: 15  Members: 9  Parents: 6  Visitors: 0

The meeting was called to order at 7:24pm by President Gina Baker. Haley Clevenger read the minutes. Terry Gibbons gave us highlights from the last leader’s meeting. Gabby Wise announced that she attended the State Dressage Show in Carroll County on November 2nd. She placed 2nd and 3rd in the riding shows.

Old Business: Our Fall for 4-H event on October 26th was a huge success. We decided to do the Rada Fundraiser and we handed out flyers. They are due at our December meeting. We all brought donations for our Thanksgiving food drive and took a picture for the paper. On November 22nd we will meet to make snowmen crafts for the Hospice tree auction. Tudor Hall leaders have registered a 4-H tree and are asking all the clubs to donate homemade ornaments.

New Business: We set the date for club Christmas party for Sunday, December 14th. All members need to bring a Toys for Tots donation and a gift for our club gift exchange. Also we set a date for a record book workshop, demonstrations, and election of officers. It will be on Monday December 22nd. The meeting was adorned at 7:46 and we made a craft for Veteran's day. It was a craft stick star with tissue paper streamers. Aislin Fabey provided snacks.

Secretary,
Haley Clevenger